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Pioneer and fighter answered a higher calling
October 10.2003
Brian Thomas Dol'le was a pioneer in Australia of a more robust Catholic intellectual activism. Associate editor of Sydney's Catholic
Lfeekll, from 1944. he rvas a formidable opponent of B.A. Santamaria fbr invoking the authority of the church for partisan political
goals. As editor of Brisb ane's Catholic Leader from 1959. he bscame the most impoftant gatekeeper in Ar-rstralia for interpretations o1the Second Vatican Council. He died in Brisbane on September l7 at the age of 88.
Born in Syclnel, in 1915. hc studied brilliantll at the Marist llrothers at Kogarah ar.rd Randrvick. being dur in 1912. and r'von the
Frcehill Scnolirstrip tbr the best pass in a NSW Catholic school. He rvas unable to accept thc scliolarship as his father had died rn 1929
and he needed to work to suppofi his family.
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He.joined the stafi of the public Library of NSW 1br eight years and as acquisitions officer became arvare of the Catholic
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Auend ing night classes at the Sy dne-v Universitl . Do1'le completed a bachelor of arts in 1936 and a diploma
1938. rvinning the John D'Arc1' Medal. He later studied fbr trvo )'ears at Sydney Larv School.

A charnpion debater with

a

strong physique and powerful voice. he often addressed public events. university forums and church
Action movements in Sydney

conferences. He lvas also a key activist in the Catholic

Do),le volunteered fbr the army in t94l " but as his r-rnit was about to leave for Nerv Cuinea in 1942 he was appointed personal
rvhere he met and in 1 944 married
aclm inistrative assistant to the director-general of War Organisation of lndustry in Melbourne.
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IIc becan.re associate editor of the CathoLic Ll,eeklyin 194,1. and also lectured palt-time in public adn.rinistration and political science at
the r:niversities of 51dne1' and NSW.
Par11-. He later regrctted his interpretation of church teacl.ting on
radio
and rvrote political pamphlets.
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socialism as too literal.He oftcn contributed

ln thc late 1940s Doyle attackeil the socialist objective of the Labor

must not instrurnentalise the
Do1,le greatll, admircd the leading Catholic \\'riter Jacque s Maritain. rvho slressecl that lay Catholics
'fhe

Vaticiur
church"lbr political goals. Santamana studiously ignored Maritain's thought. which Do1'le thougl.rt unconscionable.
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lrr 1959 Do,vle became editor of Brisbane's Catholi.c Leader and provided in-depth coverage of the Second Vatican Council. With
prodigious effort ancl rninimal eclitorial assistance (except froni his famil,v). he established rhe Leader as the foremost religious paper irl
Australia. and lifted it to a flourishing financial position r'vith a verl successful printer\ '
to him a dccision by the Australian bishops that
His career ended unexpectedl-v in lggl after his fiiend, Archbishop Rush. relayed
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withdrarving to his
regarded the direction as violating his journalistic independence and resigned'

famill' and circle of close

fiiends.
crrergl as his health detcrlorated
Hc hacl hopecl to write a historl,of the Movement. but l,as unable to sLlmmon the
Father Jol.rn Nee and Archbishop John
Recluiem Mass was celebratecl fbr him on Septcmber 19 at Flollanci Park. Brisbane. by'
Battersby.
Doy,le is survived
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his rvife, Philomene. their l0 children. 18 grandchildren and one great-grrndson
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